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Through the evolution of the Practice Support Program and the continued efforts to support phys icians in
practice improvement and adopting attributes of the patient medical home, the new Facilitation Cycle provides the pathway for improvement with compensation and CME credits (starting November 2019) to support the efforts of a practice. The Facilitation Cycle is a flexible tool that enables a practice to tailor an improvement, based on their needs, or by utilizing PSP tools and resources, and then following the cycle to
implement an improvement.

Following the phases of the Facilitation Cycle, qualified team members will track time spent in each phase
completing the practice improvement work. Physicians, MOA’s and qualifying team members can be compensated up to a maximum of 15 hours, and physicians can
earn Mainpro+ credits for the time spent in the Facilitation Cycle
(3 per hour to a max of 45).
Phase 1: The foundation f or change is establi shed as a
practice works together as a team to understand their roles and
relationships, define some of their challenges, and the opportunities and needs for change.
Phase 2: The team establ ishes an d cl arifies their goals and
assesses their needs for learning to support the change and
gain commitment to the change.
Phase 3: Plan the scope of the work. Pl an the ch ange and
establish how to measure the change and assess for improvement.

Phase 4: Imple ment the change; monit or and anal yze the chan ge and make chan ges as n ecessary
until you have a process that works well and you are making an improvement.
Phase 5: Imple ment the refined process as the stand ard pract ice process th at resulted in an i mprovement.
Phase 6: ‘Su stain the gain’ and monitor your process for adherence while conti nuing t o measure
the impact of your change. Share your change success with others as an opportunity for their practice.
http://www.gpscbc.ca/what-we-do/practice-support/psp/compensation-and-certification

PSP Panel Management - Phase 3 Goal Examples Used in
the North
Goals should clearly specify what you want to do/improve, for whom you want this to affect, when you will
start and stop, and the measure of improvement you aim to achieve. Note: Baseline and target numbers have
been modified for this article.
Problem: L ow cervical screening in co mpari son to t he province.

Goal: To increase the number of cervical screens for eligible female pat ients age 25 -69 from 32% to
37% by the end of December 2019 with a start date of August 1, 2019. PAPs will be scheduled one half day
a week for each of the three doctors.
Problem: Low percentage of Advanced Care Plannin g (ACP) docu mented in t he EMR for patients with
frailty as a health issue
Goal: Increase the nu mber of docu mented or declined ACP in the EMR for patients diag n osed with
frailty from 14% to 25% by December 31, 2019. This will be done as patients attend the clinic for regular
appointments. Documentation will be done in the EMR by completing, scanning and attaching the MOST form
into the EMR. If MOST is declined then the patient decision to decline will be recorded in the EMR under
preferences.
Problem: Patients with pol yphar macy (10+ medi catio ns) whose lon g -term medications have not been
reviewed in the last year.

Goal: Ensure all patients with p ol yph ar macy (10+ long term medi cation s) have had their l ong term
medications reviewed and documented in the EMR. Medication reviews will be booked with both a pharmacist
and physician who will review for appropriateness. Currently there are 3 of 23 patients who have had
medications reviewed by a pharmacist in the last year. The target is to have 23 of 23 medication reviews
performed by both the physician and pharmacist by Dec 31, 2019.
Problem: L ow Hep C screening.
Goal: Ensure all active, high -risk patients age 43-73 are/have been screened for Hepatitis C. Screening will
occur as patients attend the clinic for regular appointments. We will target a 1% increase over three months
starting Jun 1, 2019 and ending Aug 31, 2019.
Problem: L ow docu mentat ion of cardi ac risk screening.
Goal: Perform and record Framingh am Risk Scores for all p atients (age 40 -79). This will be performed
on all patients in this age group as they present to the clinic. Target is an increase of 2% quarterly starting
April 2019 to Sep 30, 2019.
Problem: Patients not u nderstanding ho w to effectively use their inhalers resulting in in creased
number of ER visits for exacerbation of COPD.

Goal: Provide education on pro per use of inhaler. Docu ment and share, with patient, a flare-up action
plan to reduce the number of ER visits for acute exacerbation of COPD. This will be done by providing one -on
-one education around the use of inhalers and creating and sharing a flare -up action plan for five patients with
a health issue of COPD that have presented to the emergency department in the last year. We know we are
successful when there is both a documented action plan and a one -on-one visit with a primary care nurse for
each patient as well as a decrease in the number of visits to the ER.
Problem: Incon sistent docu mentation of PHQ9 scores in the EMR.
Goal: Increase the nu mber of PHQ9s perfor med and d ocu mented on p atients with a health issue of
depression and ensure a repeat PHQ9 in 6 months for scores >10 -14. The goal is a decrease in PHQ9 scores
by follow-up in 6 months time. This will be done for 5 patients by end of October 2019.

Cultural Wellness Day: Building First Nations Health
Relationships in Fort St James and Surrounding First
Nations Communities
On February 1, 2019, in the middle of a harsh snow storm with day time temperatures dropping to -31°C, over
70 people attended a two-day Cultural Wellness weekend in Binche Whut’en, a small First Nation community
35 km NW of Fort St. James. Elders, youth, community members and leaders, Traditional Healers, local drummers, and storytellers all took time to teach and tell their stories.

The Fort St. James Primary Care Society and the Medical Staff Association collaborated with First Nations patients, leaders, First Nations Health Authority (FNHA), Northern Health and the Northern Interior Rural Division
of Family Practice in the design of a Cultural Wellness weekend. The objective was to bring physicians, health
care professionals, community members, and leaders together with the First Nations community to learn about
the culture of the local First Nations, and that of the care provider.
Through storytelling, didactic sessions and small breakout groups, the workshop focused on land-based learning, trauma informed approach to addressing inequality in indigenous health, physician caring circle and vulnerabilities, and a powerful personal account of how an understanding of intergenerational trauma can assist
and support patients and clients. FNHA shared the First Nations perspective on wellness, and how FNHA can
facilitate incorporating holistic treatment into practice.
Our First Nations patients shared some of their needs, such as the availability of culturally safe and sensitive,
full-time primary care in community, trauma informed care with adequate mental health resources, and the integration of Traditional Healers into the shared care model.
One of the objectives of the workshop was to set goals together as a community and decide on the way forward. Key priorities included on-going work of providing care based on trauma informed practice, the integration of electronic medical record (EMR) into our First Nations health centers, and making mental health a priority of focus in our communities for 2019-2020. Evaluation revealed that learning objectives were met, while respondents felt that the workshop should be repeated annually, but in different communities. As a result, the
second community Cultural Wellness Workshop was held on September 6th, 2019 in Nak’azdli.

Reflections of the day:
“Cultural wellness is viewed as a
basic human right”
“Our ultimate goal is to foster a
culture of dedicated medical
staff providing exceptional care
to patients, contributing to the
sustainable resilience and wellbeing of our communities, and
committing ourselves as researchers and educators to future generations of family doctors and other health care team
members”.

“Our Journey…listen to understand; speak to respect”

SPOTLIGHT
ON

Quesnel - Dr. Slabbert & Team-Based Care
Primary care physicians may be feeling the effects of an overwhelming growth in
Complex Care Planning (CCP) and Advanced Care Planning (ACP) for patients in
busy practices.

To focus on efficient proactive care, Dr. Slabbert hypothesized that, “the burden of
CCP and ACP was too large for busy rural physicians and the complex patient would benefit most from team based care.” He felt his registry of 204 complex patients would benefit with the addition of a chronic disease
trained registered nurse (RN); utilizing the 14033 complex care incentive billings as a means of paying for the
RN. A micro project, supported by the Northern Interior Rural Division (NIRD), funded a nurse practitioner (NP)
who has extensive background in geriatrics, CCP and ACP to train two chronic disease specialized RN’s to
conduct complex care visits, and develop a training manual for other RN’s to do team -based complex care in
the PMH.
With the support of the Practice Support Coach, a
quality improvement lens was maintained. There
were monthly team meetings during the planning
phase where a project charter, teamwork
communication plan, and a data collection plan
were created. Team huddles were held during the
testing phase, and monthly data reports were sent
to the team by the coach.
The team had excellent results with completion
rates of 203 complex care plans from March 2018
to February 2019 with the RN in practice two half
days per week. During the team -based complex
care visits the RN completed patient goal setting,
Quality Improvement Team
MOST discussions/forms, and frailty assessments in a
thirty-minute appointment. The physician joined the RN and patient for the last 16 or more minutes to review
goals, and provide prescriptions or requisitions. The patient satisfaction was high in 194 surveys collected. Dr
Slabbert also reports improvement in his Patient Medical Home (PMH) assessment scores done pre and post
project; his overall score improved by 15%. The project supports four of the twelve PMH attributes: team -based
care, coordination of care, comprehensive care and continuity of care.

Dr Slabbert is now busy expanding the project to
his Primary Care Nurse (PCN) from Northern
Health’s interprofessional team (IPT). This work is
perfectly suited for the Northern Health PCN
trained in brief action planning and resource
coordination. The PCN continues to provide followup for the most complex patients afterwards. The
PCN reports, “an added benefit is that a great
relationship has been built between the doctor and
myself, as his PCN, through this work”
In Dr. Slabbert’s words, “I believe I have solved the
burden of complex care and advance care
planning in my busy practice by adding a nurse to
our team 8 hours a week. I know I have improved
quality and patient satisfaction…and it is
affordable.”

Patient Satisfaction for PCN in Complex Care Visits.

Practice Support Coach - Jodi Busche
Jodi was born and raised in Fort St John, B.C.
and fondly still calls this community home. Jodi is
married and has two adult children who reside in
Calgary. Earlier this year Jodi and her family
welcomed a new addition, a very precious
grandson to their family, and as they say, this
changes everything!
Fort St. John is a historic community, located on
Mile 47 of the famous Alaska Highway. Fort St.
John is home to one of only two long track indoor
speed skating ovals in Canada and is a bustling
centre for trade and commerce.
Jodi enjoys the outdoors and spends a lot of her
free time camping, fishing and golfing in the
summer. Jodi is also an avid hiker and has done
a hike down the Grand Canyon and back up to
the top in an epic 8.5 hours! Those of you who
are not devoted curling fans may be surprised to learn that Jodi is a championship -level curler and has proudly
represented the Peace area in many provincial events. In 1996, Jodi skipped her team all the way to the
Canadian Scotties Tournament of Hearts where her and her team finished impressively, only losing a tie breaker to the legendary Colleen Jones rink (after beating her in the round robin event) to finish the
PSP Quality improvement Framework
tournament. An incredibly impressive undertaking!
Jodi became intrigued in the quality improvement concept early on in her career thanks to a great mentor and
leader at the time, Lexie Gordon. Quality improvement became part of everyday operations. Jodi believes we
intrinsically do continuous quality improvement but may not formalize it in a way that it is recognized and
celebrated.
Over the years, Jodi has successfully completed certifications in Health Information Management, Healthcare
Services Management and Continuous Quality Improvement by long distance education, all while raising a
family, curling competitively and working full-time. She acknowledges that the support of her hus band and
family were critically important both personally, professionally, and as a competitive athlete.

Jodi spent 2 years building the registration piece of Cerner then moved to the position of Regional Manager of
Health Information, Northern Health. After five years, Jodi retired. Not surprisingly, Jodi’s retirement lasted two
days (the weekend) before she started her present role as a Practice Support Coach.
Jodi says, “Out of my forty-one working years, coaching has been the most gratifying position I have
had. Working in, and with teams, to continuously improve quality healthcare, couldn’t be more rewarding.”

Contact Us
Want to share your QI story?
Do you have questions?
Email Team Lead:
Liana.Doherty@northernhealth.ca
or
Heather.Goretzky@northernhealth.ca
Tamara.Stephens@northernhealth.ca

Feedback…

In order to keep our newsletter of utmost value to you, we
need your feedback. Please complete this brief survey to let
us know how we can improve future PSP newsletters and
capture content that is important to you.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/36YNRSZ

Sign up
MAY 2020
Developed by Doctors of BC, Walk with your Doc provides a great opportunity for doctors to connect with
groups of patients, to walk side by side, discuss the health benefits that walking provides, and demonstrate
their commitment to support patients in leading a healthier lifestyle.

Now in its 11th year, Walk with your Doc continues to grow in its pursuit to encourage and support patients to
live an active lifestyle.
To find times, dates and locations of walks please visit the Walk with your Doc website at:
www.walkwithyourdoc.ca Contact your local coach who will help plan your event!
Valemount 2018

McBride 2018
Dr. Jamal Alwan and Dr. Jonathan Tejada
with 14 participants

Prince George
2019

6 family doctors and 86 of
their patients.

Terrace
2017

161 Participants
joined the
walk!
30 Volunteers and
13 Docs!

Coaching Team Based Care in Dawson Creek Continues…
In the spring of 2019, Dawson Creek’s Mile Zero Clinic Physicians and NH leadership approached Practice
Support Coach, Charleigh Rudy, to coach them through the first steps of team -based care (TBC).

Acknowledging that communication is a key driver in team-based care, Charleigh (also South Peace Divisions Coordinator), used her communication and coaching skills to coordinate teams from physicians, the
Division of Family Practice, Northern Health, and community partners to form a TBC working group. The
TBC working group quickly identified frail and elderly patients as a population requiring coordinated, timely
access to comprehensive care.
The underlying principle of quality improvement is measurement. Team members completed the Northern
Health TBC Assessment, establishing a baseline measurement and identifying areas for training or development. The team agreed to use the following resources to develop their competencies:
Practice Support Program Team-Based Care Foundations Small Group Learning Session and
University of BC’s Innovation Support Unit Team Mapping tool
A learning session, co-facilitated by PSP Coaches with the invaluable support of Dr. Paul Murray (PG family
physician and Primary Care Physician Lead) delivered both resources to the TBC working group. This session rated as highly successful in quickly identifying the care team’s care coordination roles and responsibilities, areas of success, and areas for improvement. Potential areas of improvement identified will be translated into problem statements at the next working group meeting in December and will inform the next steps for
team-based care. The team has made significant steps in their journey towards a team-based care approach.
Special thanks are due to the entire Dawson Creek team for their patience and support as we continue to
prototype the evolution of the role of a practice support coach in team-based care.
TBC Links:
https://mfiles.doctorsofbc.ca/SharedLinks.aspx?accesskey=0424d7957ada753fccfa2bc1521e5dda979ce2a24b27542a3d7ef64a88e694ef&VaultGUID=D43316D7-A660-4C25-A7F3-285FB47DAEC5
https://mfiles.doctorsofbc.ca/SharedLinks.aspx?accesskey=3f1255812423ba8cc2e37c23b82e9bd8e1fc999089deae98ca112c8ca1e05315&VaultGUID=D43316D7-A660-4C25-A7F3-285FB47DAEC5

Team Mapping Tool Link:

https://www.familymed.ubc.ca/isu/team-mapping-materials/

Converting Barriers into Opportunities – Introducing Quality
Improvement Tailored for Physicians
October 2019’s Virtual QI Celebration was an opportunity for Dr. Ray Markham, Alia Leslie, and Anel Meintjes to present “Converting Barriers into Opportunities – Introducing Quality Improvement Tailored for Physicians.” The three part webinar, with Dr. Markham leading the conversation, outlined the summary findings of
the Rural Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) Needs Assessment, led by UBC CPD & RCCBC, identifying enablers and barriers for rural physician QI engagement. Alia Leslie, PSP’s Manager of Community Quality and Implementation, shared how PSP has evolved and, through a new QI framework, Facilitation Cycle,
Flexible Content, and Panel Assistants, has converted rural QI barriers into opportunities. Concluding the
webinar was Anel Meintjes, Practice Support Coach in Fort St. James, who demonstrated a COPD QI project
(phase 3 of panel management) through the QI Facilitation Cycle. This webinar was able to capture the
evolving role of practice support coaches in the North, illustrating the evolving support provided to physicians
for quality and practice improvement.
Webinar Link (may appear to be broken but click on play and v ideo w ill start):
https://innovationdevelopment.w ebex.com/recordingservice/sites/innovationdevelopment/recording/b6937261b4fb4312b9b99dd5ea065b 17

HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYONE!
Are you a GP, MOA, Nurse or other staff me mber?
Complete and email to anyone in the ‘Contact Us’ section on Page 5. You will be entered
into a draw for a prize! One prize awarded for a GP and one for a staff me mber!
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https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/2018 -11/physician-health-w ellness-statement-e.pdf
https://www.doctorsofbc.ca/resource-centre/physicians/physician -health-program-php

